
Up his broad path of watei-s. to his home
Inthat far Wfàsterri 0cean-restf-ulýýidm-
Which laves the shores of rich (.',atliay, and breatheq

-Spice-ladlen-odours towardsthe realuià of Ind.
Nor this alone ý-to beau the Cross of Christ,
Still conquering'and tô ëonquer all, until'
The demons, routed, in theïr laist rétreat

--'In the gloomy North, should hiè, thèm henceforth do-wn
To their own seats, nor harass inankind more.

À wide, experience trained hîm for such task.
In Heury"s. cause, lie earned a soldier's fame,

Wlien the-»ýwhite plume i' the thick (.-)f battle danced
And bore the rising fortune of Na-arre

Where conflict raged the fiercest. Peace emsured,
The a-dventitroits sailor 1)1,(-)od whieh coursed
ln all lus raee resumed- its sway, and umed

Hini ori to bold emprise i',tlie Western Sea.
His skill had steeréd his ever-prosperous barque.

Throurth all the inazes of the Spanîsh main
And all its wealth of islands. He-had trod,

>efore. tho -Aztec gl()ry died'away,
'The streets of Corteîcitv, and his pen
Atid ready pencil max-le reýx)rt of all
The wonders mark-ed I)y his observant eye.

Northwards, IiÀs venturous ' skill had traced the coast
Of Norenibecrue 3 and borne on rushiii(r tides-
Had searched the Bay (Â Fundy tô its depths,

And noted C)uv(,roudy',-ý;4wondrous streani
Flow in and outwards with a double fall.
Nor wits he wantincs in those gentler arts

Whieh bind men eacli to other. Oft the eocKIs

Wliich Port. Ploval's lýasiti5 rancr
Witli laughter of his joyous band ' and rati

The steq-escarpéd barrier tci tIie North
With cchoes of their bunters' imisic. There-

Where the resistless- tides ýof Funily pour
Swift througrh a narrow cleft, and sudden filL.
To the brim the basin and the, long-drawn, vàle

3 Norembeiue :,The name ven in Champlain'a time to the north-east
coast of New Englan.

4 ()UygoUdy: IlldMR name of the River St. Jofi', iecorded in Cham-
plaîn"s Voyages. It eau be entered at half tide At low'

tide there is a f&4, outwards, and at high tide'a fall'irom the am
înwards over a ledge ofrock.

Port Royal .- Now Annapolis, in Nova Seoti*.


